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© Controlled release bases for pharmaceuticals.

© The release of therapeutically active agents from controlled release bases is extended by using a

combination of a higher aliphatic alcohol and an acrylic resin as the base material.
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CONTROLLED RELEAftP racpc fqr PHARMACEUTICALS

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
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The transport across a tissue absorption site of the gastrointestinal, tract is influenced by the Donnan
osmotic equilibrium forces on both sides of the membran since the direction of the driving force is th

difference between the concentrations of active substance on either side of the mem brane, i.e. the amount
dissolved in th gastroint stinal fluids and the amount present in the blood. Since the blood levels are

5 constantly being modified by dilution, circulatory changes, tissue storage, metabolic conversion and
systemic excretion, the flow of active materials is directed from the gastrointestinal tract into the blood

stream.

Notwithstanding the diverse factors influencing both dissolution and absorption of a drub substance a

strong correlation has been established between the in-vitro dissolution time determined for a dosage form

70 and the in-vivo bioavailability. This correlation is so firmly established in the art that dissolution time has
become generally descriptive of bioavailability potential for the active component of the particular unit

dosage composition. In view of this relationshipL it is clear that the dissolution time determined for a
composition is one of the important fundamental characteristics for consideration when evaluating slow
release compositions.

75 Slow release pharamceutical compositions have generally been prepared with the sustained release

matrix comprising hydroxyalkyl cellulose components and higher aliphatic alcohols as described in U.S.

Patent No. 4,235,870. While such sustained release matrix compositions have constituted a definite advance
in the art, improvments in these compositions have been sought, and improvments are particularly required

where the active pharmaceutical material is highly water soluble.

20

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is accordingly a primary object of the present invention to provide for new sustained release bases
25 which extend the time of release of active medicaments Incorporated therein.

It is another object of the present invention to provide new sustained release bases for pharmaceutical

compositions which provide extended release time for active medicaments, and which are particularly useful

where the active medicament is highly water soluble.

It is yet another object of the present invention to provide sustained release base compositions which

30 are useful for all types of pharmaceutical^ active ingredients and which can extend the time of release of

all such ingredients.

Other objects and advantages of the present invention will be apparent from the further reading of the

specification and of the appended claims.

With the above and other objects in view, the present invention mainly comprises compositions for

35 controlled slow release of therapeutically active* ingredients over a predetermined or a specified period of

.
time, comprising as the base composition a combination of a higher aliphatic alcohol and an acrylic resin.

Base compositions prepared from such higher aliphatic alcohols and acrylic resins provide sustained

release of therapeutically active ingredients over a period of time from five hours and for as much as 24
hours after administration, generally oral administration, in humans or animals.

40 The bases of the present invention are prepared from any pharmaceutical^ acceptable higher aliphatic

alcohol, the most preferred being fatty alcohols of 10-18 carbon atoms, particularly stearyl alcohol, cetyl

alcohof, cetostearyl alcohol, lauryl alcohol, myristyl alcohol and mixtures thereof;

Any acrylic polymer which is pharmaceutical^ acceptable can be used for the purposes of the present

invention. The acrylic polymers may be cationic, anionic or non-tonic polymers and may be acrylates,

45 methacryiates, formed of methacrylic acid or methacrylic acid esters. These polymers can be synthesized,

as indicated above, to be cationic, anionic or non-tonic, which then renders the polymers that would be pH
dependent and consequently soluble in, or resistant to solutions over a wide range in pH. The most
available of the acrylic polymers for the purposes of the present invention are those that are marketed

under the trade name "EUDRAGIT* and are .available from Rohm Pharma. GmbH, WeHerstat West
so Germany.

In preparing tablets or the like from the bases of the present invention, other excipients may be used,

these being typically inert auxiliary materials used in the art of tabfeting or capsule filling, and can include,

for example, binders, such as polyvinyl pyrroldine, fillers, such as lactose, disintegrants, such as corn

starch, and lubricants such as magnesium stearate.

' 55
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DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

The following examples are given to further illustrate the present invention. The scope of the inventi n» not however, meant to be limited to the specific details of the examples.
"

EXAMPLE I

45

so

The bronchodilator drug. Aminophylline. (which is the ethylene diamine salt of theophylline) was testedin the slow release system of the invention.
u.oupnyinne> was tested

tt was^desired to prepare a controlled release Aminophylline tablet containing 225 mg active ingredient

advieir^JS^0^6 *6^ * - **** *» apWr1
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INGREDIENT FORMULATION FORMULATION FORMULATION

(A) (B) (C)

Aminophylline 225. Omg 225 • Omg

P.V.P. 3 4mg 3 . 4mg 3.4mg

Eudragit RS — 10. Omg 20. Omg

Acetone/Isoproplyl alcohol . q.s. q.s. q.s«

Cetostearyl Alcohol 86.6mg 76 .6mg 66.6mg

Magnesium Stearate 2.4rag 2 ,4rag 2.4mg

Talc 6 . Omq 6 . Omq 6, Omq

323.4mg ; %
' 323 ;4mg 323. 4mg

The tablets were prepared according to the following method;' .

The aminophylline and P.V.P. were intimately mixed in a suitable mixing apparatus. The Eudragit RS (in

the case of tablets B and C) was dissolved in the acetone/isopropyl alcohol (50:50 ratio) which was used as

the granulating fluid. Whilst the powders were mixing, the granulating fluid was incorporated into the mixing

powders until a moist granular mass was obtained. This was then dried and after drying screened through a

12 mesh screen. The required quantity of cetostearyl) alcohol was melted (at approx. 60-70°) and using

suitable mixing apparatus, then incorporated into the warm granular mass. After cooling, the granulate was
screened again through a 12 mesh screen. The lubricants (talc, magnesium stearate) were then mixed into

the granulate.

The tablets were compressed on a suitable tabletting machine using round biconvex tooling of 12/32" in

diameter.

Dissolution results, using USP paddle 100 rpm, in simulated gastric fluid for the first hour, and
thereafter in simulated intestinal fluid were as follows:

5
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% AMINOPHYLLINB Dissnr.wn

HOUR FORMULA^ FOWJL^ F0R«yJ;ATI0N
(A)

70 1 19.1%

2 77.5%

is

20

3
. 100.0%

4

6

8

9

(B) (C)

20.1% 19.2%

47.0% 40.2%

67.2% 55.0%

84.0% 67.7%

100.0% 82.0%

93.0%

100. 0%

From the above dissolution results, it can be ^
cetosteary. alcohol was replaced with the^yfc S„ ttlTZ^T*** 15%

<
10W«> of the

100% of the Aminophy.line from throe hoSto ^l^T^ ^ 'T*™ °f ^ time of re,eas° of
acryiic resin was increased from 15% to 3<£! £a is 20 ma ™r

PerCentaQe r9plaC8ment «•»
100% Aminophylline released over a nine h^r pSd

9 "* **" was a «*«fan of
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Mg/tablet

5
Ingredient Formulation A Formulation B

Oxycodone 9 . 2mg 9 . 2mg

™ Lactose 200. Omg 200. Omg

Eudragit E30D (Solids) — 11.2mg

Water g#s .

7$

20

25

30

35

Stearyl alcohol 61.2mg 50. Omg

Stearic acid 5.3mg 5.3mg

Talc 5.3mg 5.3mg

281. Omg 281. Omg

These tablets were prepared according to the following method:
The oxycodone and lactose were intimately mixed in a suitable mixer. A granulation was then prepared

by incorporating the granulating fluid into the mixing powders. In the case of tablet A, the granulating fluid

was water. In the case of tablet B, the granulating fluid was the acrylic suspension "Eudragit E30D", which
is a 30% aqueous suspension of the acrylic resin, and the quantity of suspension used was the quantity
equivalent to 11.2mg/ tablet of solid resin substance. The granulate was then dried and passed through a 12
mesh screen. The stearyl alcohol was melted and incorporated into the warm granules using a suitable
mixer. After cooling, the granules were passed through a 12 mesh screen. The granules were lubricated by
mixing in the'talc and stearyl alcohol. Tablets were then compressed on a suitable tablettirig machine using
round biconvex tooling 10/32" in diameter.

Dissolution results, using U.S.P. paddle, 100 r.p.m., in simulated gastric fluid for the first hour, and
thereafter in simulated intestinal fluid, were as follows:

% OXYCODONE DISSOLVED

40 HOUR ' TABLET A TABLET

1 43.% 16.%
45

2 83.% 51.%

3 91.% 64.%

SO 4 97.% 70.%

5 100.% 76.%

6 78 .%

55
8 96.%

9 100.%

;1
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EXAMPLE III

It was desired tou was aesired to prepare a *in

r»~**-ZZZi££Z ta ~-— £££

Mg/tablet

. INGREDIENT _I^MULAHONA FORMULATION B
20 ' """" —

Propranolol

Lactose

25
Eudgragit S

Granulating fluid (acetone/

30.0

91.5

q.s.

30.0

91.5

8.0

30

IPA/H
2
0)

35

Cetostearyl alcohol
24.0

Talc
3.0

Magnesium Stearate
1 5

40

45

150. Omg

50

55
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HOUR % PROPRANOLOL DISSOLVED

FORMULATION A FORMULATION B

10

75

20

30
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45

50

55

1 46,4 36.4

2 70.4 55.8

3 84.5 67.7

4 94.4 78.3

5 100.

0

84.3

6 90.4

8 96.0

9 100.0

Thus we can observe that by substituting 33% of the cetostearyl alcohol in formula A with the acrylic
resin, a potentiation of controlled release of the Propranolol is seen. There is a further delay and extension
of the dissolution time by 4 hours, to 100% release over a nine hour period.

EXAMPLE IV

The narcotic drug Morphine is very effective for pain relief, and in the care of terminal cancer, a
controlled release tablet, releasing the morphine slowly over many hours is particularly suitable. The
following two tablets demonstrate the principles of the invention, and applicability of the incorporation of
morphine into such a tablet allowing a controlled release of active drug over many hours.

INGREDIENT

Morphine Sulphate

Lactose

Eudragit RL

Acetone/Isopropylalcohol

Stearyl Alcohol

Talc

Magnesium Steareate

Mg/tablet

FORMULATION A

30.0mg

79 . 5mg

q.s.

36.0mg

3.0rag

l.Smq

ISO.Orag

FORMULATION B

30.0mg

79.5mg

12.0mg

q.s.

24.0mg

3.0mg .

l.Smg

ISO.Omg

The tablets were prepared according to th method referred to in Example I.
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This dissolution of th tablets (USP method is described in the previous exampl s) war as follows:

% MORPHINE DISSOLVED

5225 FORMULATION A FORMULATION B

10

15

20

25

1 31.8% 35.7%

2 48.9% 49.3%

3 62.6% 55.9%

4 72.5% 61.4%

6 84.3% 66.5%

8 100.0% 72.2%

12
82.8%

18
100.0%

We can. thus see that when 33% of the cetostearyl alcohol is replaced by the acrylic resin that we havean extens,on of ^solution time from 100% drug release in eight hours to eigtrte^^TlT^Z

30
a„H? ,

°2 **? i,,ustrated with respect to particular formulations of higher aliphatic alcohol

%t?Z 'T'™*
With f8SpeCt to ^rape^c agents, it is apparent ^at variSonllSmodificabons thereof can be made without departing from the spurt or scopTof thTin^* sSmodrf.cat.ons are meant to be comprehended, within the scope and equivalence o'the app^rSSSns

35
Claims

nh»L^T* ^ contro,led re,ease Pharmaceutical composition for oral administration, comprisina a

SSJTES^T* diStribUt^ * 3 COrtrolted reteas° «»» «>' matnx comprising a high* al"Sc
40

a,coho1 carbon atoms .** a Pharmaceutically acceptable acrylic resin. said acnrlic res"STh^amount of about 10*0% by weight of the weight of said higher^phafc alcohol.^TSfiiE

40%
2

by

l

we^r
UtiCal C°mP°Siii0n «**'" to claim 1 wherein said acrylic resin is an amount of about 15-

45
20-35%

P

^e?hf^
C°mP0Siti0n Clairn1 herein said acryBc resin is in an amount of about

5 SZ^S^"1^0
" KCBiT9 to daim 1 W"erein °™ ^ matrix **> includes a binder.

5. Pharmaceirtcal compos.t.on according to claim 4 wherein said core or matrix also includes a filler

M disinUnST
308 C°mPOSiti0n aC?°rdin9 10^ 5 Wherei" -*^STiJS. a

50

lubrican^^*"
COmPOSiti0n aCC°rdin9 10 Claim 6 wnerein °r ^trix also includes a

55
high* riTsoS

031 C°mPOSiton aCCOrC"n9 10 *** 1^ ^ *-* active agent is

10
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10. Pharmac utical composition according to claim 1 wherein said pharmaceutical agent is amitryp-
taline. atropine, chlorpheniramine, chlorpromizine. codeine, dexbrompheniramin

, diph nylhydramine dox-
ilamin

,
ephedrine, hyoscyamine, morphine, oxycodone, papavarine, phenylpropanolamine, propranolol

quinidin t scoplamine, theophylline or thioridazine.

• 11. Core or matrix for controlled r leas pharmaceutical compositions for oral administration and being
adapted for distribution therein of a pharmaceutical^ active agent, said core or matrix comprising a higher
aliphatic alcohol of 10-18 carbon atoms and a pharmaceutically acceptable acrylic resin, said acrylic resin
being in an amount of about 1.0-60% by weight of the weight of said higher aliphatic alcohol and said acrylic
resin.

io 12. Core or matrix according to claim 11 wherein the amount of said acrylic resin is about 15-40% bv
weight y

13. Core or matrix according to claim 11 wherein the amount of said acrylic resin is about 20-35% bv
weight.

7

14. Pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 and being in the form of a tablet,
is 15. Pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 and being in the form of a caplet.

16. Pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 and being in capsule form
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